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By Mr. McKenna, a petition (accompanied by resolve, Senate, No. 812)
of Denis L. McKenna
for an investigation
and study by a special commission relative to the feasibility of constructing a marina, public landing and harbor of refuge in Boston Harbor.
Natural Resources and Agriculture.

SUfr

(Unmmmiun'alth

of Maaaarljuaptta

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six.

Resolve

providing

for

an

investigation

and

study by

COMMISSION RELATIVE TO THE FEASIBILITY OF

a

special

CONSTRUCTING A

MARINA, PUBLIC LANDING AND HARBOR OF REFUGE

IN BOSTON

HARBOR.

1 Resolved, That a special commission to consist of the execu-2 tive director of the Port Authority or his designee, the Di-3 rector of the Boston Redevelopment Authority or his designee,
4 the Mayor of the City of Boston or his designee, the Commis-5 sioner of the Metropolitan District Commission or his designee,
6 the Commissioner of the Department of Public Works or his
7 designee, the Director of the Division of Marine and Recrea-8 tional Vehicles or his designee, one member to represent the
9 Massachusetts Bay Yacht Club, one member who currently
10 holds the position of harbormaster in Boston Harbor, and four
11 persons to be appointed by the Governor, one of whom shall
12 be appointed from a list submitted by the Massachusetts
13 Marine Trade Association, Inc., is hereby established for the
14 purpose of making an investigation and study relative to the
15 subject matter of current senate documents numbered 1060
16 and 1081. The commission may expend such monies as may
17 be appropriated for the purposes of this act. Said commission
18 shall report to the general court the results of its study, and
19 its recommendations, if any, together with drafts of legisla-20 tion necessary to carry its recommendations into effect, by
21 filing the same with the clerk of the senate on or before the
22 last Wednesday of December, nineteen hundred and seventy-

-23 five.

